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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
When Council Regulation (EEC) No 1162/76 of 17 May 1976 on measures 
designed to adjust wine-growing potential to market requirements was applied, 
it became apparent that in certain Member States the temporary prohibition on 
new plantings was.at variance with plantings effected under official reparoelling 
measures aimed at making wine-growing more profitable. Allowance should in particular 
be made for reparcelling measures commenced before the entry into force of the 
said Regulation. The proposed Regulation is intended to exempt from the prohibition 
on new plant~ngs .those plantings whioh are effected under official reparcelling 
measures. The adoption of the. proposed Regulation does not in any wap affect the 
Community budget.. · 
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PROPOSAL FOR 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEO) No 
of 
amendinJ Regulation (EEC) No 1162/76 on measures designed 
to adjust wine-growing potential to market requirements 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
;, 
Having-regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and in 
particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 816/70 of 28 April 1970 1~1ng down 
additional provisions for the common o~ganization of the market in wine t as last 
amended by Regulation (EEC) No 1167/76 , and in particular Article 17 (5J.thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament, 
Having regard to the GPinion of the Economic and Sooial Committee, 
Whereas Regulation (EEC) No ··lH12176 -on-.. measures designed to adjust ttina-gro'tling 
potential to market requirements provided for a temporary prohibition on new 
plantings, whereas plantings effected under official reparoelling measures should 
ba exempted from this prohibition, 
HAS ADOPTED TinS REGULATION 1 
1 OJ No L 99, 5.5,1970, P• 1 
2 OJ No L 135, 24.5,1916, P• 42 
~ OJ Uo L 135, 24.5.1976, p, 32 ' 
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Article 1 
There is herebyaddad to Article 2 (2) of Regulation (EEO) No 1162/76 c 
~·(d) neu plantings effected under official reps.rcelling meae'lr.eE"." 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day follouing its 
publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
·This Regulation ahall be·binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
......... 
.,.. .. 
For the Council 
The President 
. • ~-t--~ .. 
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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
Hith a v·~et~ to a more effective contribution to the restoration of 
aquilibrium be·( .. -reen production e.nri marlcet requirements, the conversion premium 
provided for b; Regulation (EEC) No 1163/76 should be extended to vines under 
glass o.nd pro~r '.s:ton made to extend the period for lodging applications for the 
g:rhllt of the pJ~emium. Further, it ha.s proved necessary to lay down a J'Ule 
ma.!:ing it por;.:;ible not to refuse to grant a premium if the area for uhich 
th<J premium iG requested consists of several vine varieties one or mora of 
which do not qualify for the premium. 
·This proposal for a Regulation takes these conaiderat~QijQ l~1n ~9~P~~· 
The finanoial reperoueeione on the Community budget are contained in a nQto, 
annexed. 
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PROPOSAL FOR A 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No 
of 
·· amending Regulation (EEC) No 1163/76 on the granting 
of a conversion premium in the wine sector 
.. THE COtnlCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
4 Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social Committee, 
Whereas Council Regulation (EEC) No 1163/76 of 17 May 1976 (1), as amended by 
Regulation (EEC) No 2428/76 (2), provides for the granting of a conversion premium 
in the wine sector' whereas' Article 2-(2) thereof provides that premiums- · - ---
may not be granted for areas of less than 25 _ares, thereby excluding most vines 
under glaSSJ Whereas, "since the __ conversion of table grape varieties gro\m under-·_ 
_ __glass should.?~ --~J!q_~~~~ged ,_ . , provision ehould be made for the conversion 
of such varieties to · qualify for the premium' uhereas, however, in such 
oases it is necessary to ensure that the greenhouse is destroyed to prevent the 
continual cultivation o·f non-profitable varie~iee; .. . -· -
_..Wher_ep.s _ _tn_the case of' areas for conversion .-contaiit:i.ng several vine varieties' 
. ___ 6P.rta.in ; .· Df which do not qualify for t~ premium, the conditions under t:hich--
the premium may be granted for the area as a uhole should be laid dotmJ 
---.-----
Whereas to enabli,_-_~h~~~-ne9_e~;~rYt----=-~-----~---~~_!~~p~-~-i_~d_ .f.C?~-}~g~~ _appli_~~i~J'lB 
t~~ ~he premium_.!o_ !>-~-extended, pr_ovi,si,~n ~h~ul~ "b~ m_a.de eo _thn~ _the_ time-limi ~ for 
lodging suoh applications ~an be changed, 
HAS .ADOPTED TinS REGULATION t 
(
2
1) OJ No L 135, 24.5,1976, P• 34 ( ) OJ No L 276, 7.10.1976, p. 4 
... / .. ' 
Article 1 
1. The follo':"!in~ c:;ubp~rag:i."n.ph i.1<1 e.ddod to A:rtiolG 2 ( 2) of Rsgulation (EEC) 
No 1163/76 I 
r:Houovel'a in 1 he easEl of ' vinaa under glass; the louar limit shall be reduced. to 
... 
L 5 ares Pl'' vided that tha · convarsion is accompanied by dernoli tion of the relevant 
greanhouseG'· • 
2. 'rhe fol~O\~:i ng subparagraph is added to Article 4 ( l) of the said Regulation; 
"}:here the area to be converted for which the premium is requested is planted 
t:ith several varieties of vine, some of uhioh do not qualify for the premium, 
the premium shall be granted for the entire area. provided that the varietiea 
referred to in Article 1 (1) cover more than 70% of the relevant are!..u 
). Article 4 (5) of ·the said Regulation is ~ereb,y ;amended to read as follo~ 1 
00 5. The Council, acting by a qualified majority on a. proposal from the 
Commission, may decide to alter : 
- the amount of the premium . 
-the dates set out in Article 3(n." 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day folloi.iing 1 ts 
publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities, 
This Regulation shall ba binding in ita Gntiraty end directly applicable 
in all Member States. ·~ 
Done at Bruseala, For the Oounol1 
'l'ha Preslden~ 
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1. ilUDO!:.'T LINE COIIC!:.'IUlED I 8350 
-- =-:====-=-~--===~-== E·- --- • Draft-for amending Regulation (EEC) N~ 1163/76 on tho g-l"a...flting of a conversion premium in the ~ina sector 13· _LEoAL BASIS 1 Artiole 6 of Regulation (EEC) No 729/70 -
4 • OBJECTIVES 1 To render the application of Regulation 1163/76 effective within 
the framework ~f table grape production under gl~sa 
5• FIIIAJICIAL COIISEQUUICE 
5.0 EXrEiiDITURE 
·CIIARGED '1'0 THE EO BUDOE'l' 
( Rl:.r'UIILS/IllTERVEll'l'I OilS) , 
•CHARGED TO NATIONAL An~NISTR • 
..CHARGED TO Ol'HER NATIO!lAL OROOPS 
5ol RECEIPTS 
..cr~ RESOURC!:J OF 'l'!IE EO 
(LEVU~fru:n'Om WTICI) 
·NATIO:IAL 
~.0.1 PWRI.ClNUAL PATTl::RI OF EXPEtiDI'roRE 
5olol PWRIA.'lWAL PATTER!l OF RECEIPI'S 
85.500 UA 
YEAR •••• • l9.16..... YEAR I •••• • 19.19..... YEAR •••••••••••••• 
42.750 UA 36.000 UA 
--=-=*' 
5•2 t:ETiiOD OF CALruLATION 
- Area to recouvert 
- Amount of premium 
1 70 h& in Belgium and 15 ha in the~Nethor1ands 
1 lfine growing year 1977/78 -1 1900\UA/ha 
1978/79 I 1800 UA/ba 
Year 
~
1977 
1978 
1979 
TOTAL 
Area Premium Total aid paid 
c=- by Member States 
45 1900 UA 85.500 UA 
40 1800 UA 72.000 UA 
85 
6.0 FINANCING POSSIBLE WITH CREDITS IllSCRIBED IN RELEVAliT CHAPTER OF CURru:NT BUDGET ? 
6.1 FHIAliCING POSSIBLE BY TRIJlSJo'ER B::ZOA'EE!l CHAPTERS OF CURaE.'lT BU.DO:E."'l' ? 
' 
6.2 NECillSITY FOil A SUPPL&:El\TARY BUDGET ? 
Repayment b:y; 
FEOGA 
-
42.750 UA 
36.000 UA 
78.750 UA 
xmK 
xmK 
-
mn 
~- - . -. 
6.3 cRZmTs To BE tiRITrEN IliTO roroRE Buoom 1 Financing possible by credi ta uri tten ~ 
j 
into the chapter concerned of future budgets 
~==================================··=====================----------~-=-~=====-·==c~ Cot!):EN'l'S I 
Sinoa total cost (78.750 UA) to tho FEOGA budget ropr6~Gnts only 0,1 % 
of tho total cost of tha action, it i~ ~1noooasar,y to altar tha 
budgetar,y estimates. ~ 
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